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AUSIRIAN TREATY MAY BE DEtAYED
Conditions in Hungary Necessitate

Material Changes

spend Long Hours in lied and Enjoy
Abundant Meals at St.

Germain.

Paris, May 17.-(By the Associated
Press.--The Austrian peace treaty,
according to indications today, will
not be ready fer presentation before
the latter part of nevi week. It is
understood that the failure of Hun-
.:rian delegates to e an the

uncertainty regarding conditions t!.rre
raused a considerab!e redraft of 1 or-
tions of the document concerr.'ng
overlapping questiens in the for ier
Dual Monarchy.

Meanwhile the members of the
Austrian delegation at St. Germain
have as yet done little except to ac-
custom trhem'selves to the pleasurc of
that historical and beautiful plae'.
They spend long hours in bed .md

seem to enjoy the abundant m- als
which are probably in sharp cont ist
to what they knew in Vienna. 'he
members are rarely secn outside their
villas and hotels an'i have not yet,
according to all inforiation, at-
tmpted, a:ny serious labors nor le-
spatched one courier to Vienna.
The only exception to this easy life

has been furnished by the four food
experts with the delegation, who had
another conference today with the
inter-Allied representatives concern-

ing methods and details of victualling
Vienna and what is left of Austria.
The ceremony of exchanging cre-

dentials with the Austrians probably
will occur Monday or Tuesday in the
Hotel Henry Fourth. Jules Cambon,
the chairman of the inter-Allied comn-
mission on credentials, and the other
members will be received by a guard
of honor of dismounted chasscurs,
who will be withdrawn before the
Austrians, headed by Chancellor Ren-
ner,' arrives to avoid according
the Austrians military honors. To-
morrow will be a big church g->ing
day at St. Germain.

It is fully apparent that in the ne-

gotiations with Austria, Italy plays
no secondary role. Italian uniforms
are everywhere in evidence about St.
Germain. The Italian representatives
on the military liasion commission
have their own spearate headquar-
ters at the Hotel Henry Fourth.

Thrift Appeal Finds Response

The appeal made to teachers
throughout the State of South Caro-
lina, issued by the State Superintend-
ent of instruction and by Wm. R.
Timmons, director of the Educational
Division of the Wlr Loan Organiza-
tion of the Fifth Federal Reserve
district has already met with a hearty
response.
"The 1919 Savings campaign is to

be conducted with the primary object
of making careful spending, intelli-
gent saving and wise investment-
especially in War Savings and Thrift
Stamps-permanent peacetime habits
of the American people," read the let-
ter recently addressed by Mr. Tim-
mons to all teachers of the Statc.
"This campaign is therefore peculiar-
ly fundamental to the educational
training of the American .boy .ad
girl.
"One of the most effective means to

scure this desired economic training
to the child is the War Savings So-
ciety. 'Our goal is to establish s:uchi
a society in every school room. We
ask your co-operationi in helping us
to realize this. to0 the endI that se'-ool
children may learn to save, both for
their own character d;eveiopiment andI
future adlvancemnent, and for the imv-
medliate ser-vice that the investment
of their savings in Thrift and War
Savings' Stamps can render the gov-
crnment."
A nmong the local educational heads

who iave endl~orsedl the movemenut is
William Hand, superintendent of'
schools oif Columbia.
"W9 shall try to nmmtain a Sav-

ings' Society in every :;chool room of
the city" he declarea. "The move-
muent is a big step forward in helping
the chtild to he-lp h imaself, in teaching
patriot iem a'ad in learniung the fundla-
men tal~oif fhnancial economny."

TRESPASS NOTICE.

Al' ;aa'ties are' warnedco agkanst tres-
sig onl the Iand~s of the ( edar

(> ro* piarataitioni, in St. Paul Town-
?ihip, ChIarendmon County., South C'aro-
No hunating is al lowedI on sa id lands.
No fishing or boating on Scott's

Laks or at. Wright's luff, or the
- ntoR-~'Hiver Swampj bielow WVright's
luof or on .Jack's Creek.
No (ast urir.g of cattic or hops in

the swamp iandr at, or be'OW Wright's
Bluff or on Jack's Creek.

TPresiassers wvillhe prc:ut ed to
full extent of the law.

Hobert A. Smythe,
Mtanager.

.ioe 11. King,
Local Agent for .\lanager.

-- 4It-22-pd.

Colds Causo Girip and Influenza
L.AXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only ono "Dromo Qalinae."~
E. W. (IRnVuS- .sgnae. onbo. c
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guide the fags The pi
arch act ini unison so tha
lever turns the wheels ai
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Avery r
has a frame so strong it will
not saJ no rnatter how heavy
the operator.

Each siangj lifts indepen.
dently of the othecr and it is~
impossilje'for themI to t(ow
together t:nd eut ou( of the
row, no matter' how hard
the grounid is. Gangis can b
reversod i-, a minute's time
and given any desired angjle
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CIGARS, ETC.
oofiig, Nails, Auto Oils,
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o order on short notice.
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rator Makes
Work Easier

[ittle rnuscular exertion to
vot axle and lateral shifting
t a gentle push on the foot
'cd shifts the arch and gangs

[he

Ivot Axle
to the bed.
Tis5 cultivator can he fur-

nished with shovel sangs in-
stead of discs and works
equally wvell w i t h either
style equipment.
There is not room enough

*here to tell you the complete
story-come in and see for
yourself.

EUGBY. MANNING,


